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EPISCOPALNIGHT SESSION OF THE

COURT IN ROWLAND CASE?

SWAPS WEALTH

FOR A TITLE

TROUBLES OF

THE OIL TRUSTCONVENTION

committee and Hisliop Snttorlee and
Tucker of Virginia, entered St. Paul's
Church and was received by the House
of Deputies. Dr. McKim inf.piringly
welcomed the guests: Hishop Ingram
first apologized for the hoarseness of
his voiee by saying he had been asked
to sav a few words once an hour in
A meriea.
.'We shall not win the world." he

said, "unless we 'keep; the Catholic
truth and fervent evangelical effort
up as well. Tlie note of the. Anglican
communion, is Freedom.

"I have no use for jelly-fis- h church-
men, nor for the high starched ritual-
ist who sits in his church ami waits
for people to come to meet him.

'"(Continued on Six lb Page.).

hand. Replied that ho would not an

written upon bill, S. Merck & Co: "O.
K. billed out. Dr. Rowland.

The entries show the goods wcije sent
out. In the due course of business.

Witness kntVw nothing about trans-
action except what appeared upon
book.

All Evidence Objected To.
Mr. Hicks, for the defense, 'objected

to the introduction of the evidenc
given above, basing his argument upon
the ground that there was no evi-
dence showing Hip goods were ordered
by Dr. Rowland, or were received by
him.
'Col.'. Aigo, .for' the state,' cited the

case of Stewart vs. Railroad. 138. N.
C In which it was held that entriei
made in the regular course of busi-
ness were admissible.

Judge Long read the greater, portion
of the opinion In Ibis case, (lie same
having been written by Associate Jus-
tice Connor. The ease was-trie- be-

fore Judge Long and his ruling was
sustained. In the opininn many au-
thorities' are cited on the point at is-

sue, and nearly all hold the entries
similar to I he one in the Stewart case
are admissible.

Judge Long said the evidence of-

fered came very near falling within
rule of as laid down in case of Stew-
art vs. Railroad. '."'.'
;. 'Attorneys for prosecution naked. ..to
be 'allowed to place Mr. H. G, Robert-
son, shipping clerk, at the v. H. King-Dru-

Company, upon the stand as. his
testimony would bear upon the point
under discussion. ;

Mr. Robert son knew Dr. .Rowland
and he came to the drug store either
the day Mr, King died or t lie day he
was burled and asked if a package
had com" for him. Mr. King died On
April 2nd.,

Witness was not
Mr. Allison Recalled.

Mr. Allison said there were no other
entries on the books concerning He.
Rowland. If the cash Was paid he
would know nothing about it. It was
his business to make-th- 'entries where
articles- were bought on credit.

Hilling of the Court. ,

"After, the jury returned, as above
(Continued on Second Paso.)

Presii'l Mcffetl's Stunt Has

STANDARD AS DICTATOR

At (lie Chicago T.nil of the Legal

'Troubles of the Octopus There's
Distippoiiitincnt' for MolVett At

the ''.New. Vork lleaiiiie ( Dissolve.!
t lie ( (iriiorat ion's l.eeal Ivvistcnci-- ,

tlie Sliiiidard is Cbacacti ri.ed As

. Dii taloi'ial in Its Altitude liefore j

the Country- and Other Itusiiiess

( Hy ijcased Wire to The Times.. )

'1. Chicilgn, Oct. Heforo ' .litilge
1. and is tomorrow the' grand
jury called 'to' investigate violations
of the Interstate .foinni-'rco-. aw. by

coriioiatioiis oi lief that! t he Klaml-av- d

Oil t.'oin i;i ny w i report; that it.

found no evidence to warrant, indict-- :
ments.

Tli is information is given nut by
Roverninent otlicials. T:ie failure of
the jury to discover, anything whieli
might form the bases of ti prosecu-
tion means hat .President .1. A. Mof-fe- tt

of the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana did not present any evidence
to. support his published statement
that if ; the' Standard Oil Company
was guilty other corporations were
"equally guilty."

Mr. Moil'ett, after a ten minutes'
session with the jury in ihe after-
noon took the twentieth century lim-

ited lor New York.
l'YS, Hollands, chief rate clerk of

the Chicago & Alton Railroad: A-

lbert Marti, William Pickering, 1!c:it
jamiu Parsons, and Kdward Casey,
emploj-e- by the rotid in the rate and
freight- departments and Silas H,
St rawr., counsel for the railway com-

pany, were before the grand jury
during the day.

It was said authoritatively after
adjournment, that these - witnesses
threw little light on.; Mr. Moffett's
charges. Kor an hour Mr, Hollands
was examined, by. District. Attorney
Sims .and. his assistant. James H.
Willurstm.

Dictatorial Attitude of (lie Octopus.
( Hy Leased Wire to The Times. )

New York, del. 3. The Standard
Oil 'Company's relations with the
country, which it is declared is vir-
tually a (liclalofship. was the feat-
ure today of the federal govern-tirenl- 's

hearing in its suit to dissolve
tlie oil trust which Was resumed in
the post office lniildillfi.

Chief Kxamiaer Krank n. Kellogs
began to probe into the Standard's
sale uf lubricating oil 1o Hie rail-
roads, controlling nearly ninety "per'
cent of the country's traffic: If is
tlie government's contention that
the trust practically'-- 'controls these
railroads: through represent a,! ion in
the several boards' of directors and
thereby shuts onl independent ''coin-- ,
petition, lly these tactics, it is al-

leged, the railroads are overcharged
millions of dollars every year, lie-fo- re

this feature of the investigation
is coinpb'ied it will ''probably be lie-e--

(Continued on Second Page.)

Counsel Engage in Hot Ar-

gument Over Mr, All-

ison's Evidence

El

TO HE PROSECUTION

C. Allison Was Examined by the
Court mid Counsel Hut Jury Was
Sent Out of lloom Juris;')' Long;

Has Iteservcd His Decision ami j

Lnlei-- Mr. Allison Will lie It
ailed and Allowed Id Testify in'

Kognid to Sueli Evidence as is'
Admitted This' Only Way to i

Show Dr. Kowlund Purchased
Aeonitinc Stale W ill Hardly tJct
Through With Witnesses This
Afternoon. ',

Thursday here,- nnil all of tho evi-

dence of Hie stale not yet In. It Is

generally believed tli.it night sessions
will have In lie held if the case is

concluded tills week, ami even thPn.it
will mean very hard work. I'p to yes-

terday afternoon the prosecution had
placed thirty-fiv- e witnesses, upon the
stand and thei' are about twenty Who
have not heun examined. Of the num-

ber yet to be placed-upo- the stand,
are the physicians and there seems to
be no ili.nhl hut that it will take con-

siderable limiv to examine (hem. One
of the iittorneys for the state stated
this .' morning that he did not think
they could finish with their witnesses
today. This would leave only two
days for the defense to get in their
testimony and for the .attorneys to ad-

dress the Jury, and tlie d"fense, ac-

cording to one of the attorneys, will
have as many witnesses us the prose-
cution. ...

The crowd In the court room this
morning was not as largo as it has
been, but us the morning advanced
the crowd Increased.

Dr. Howland and his wife are begin-
ning to show the strain of the past
few days, and when Mrs. Rowland
came In this morning she was very
pale. Yesterday was a very hard day
on all connected with the trial, as it
was a warm day and the court room
was close and hot. The weather today j

has been as warm as yesterday, but
II is only during the afternoon when
the court room becomes so disagree-
able.

The attorneys In the case, as Weill
as other conenetcd with it, arc hoping
that Judge Long will not begin hold
ing night sessions, for they are pretty
well worn out when night comes, but
from what Ills honor said yesterday
afternoon night sessions will probably
be held. " .

Jr. Nyine ltesumcsi His Testimony.
When court convened this morning,

the examination of Dr. Syine was re-
sumed, lie testified that the stomach
of Strange weighed between 8 and M

ounces. Win n n stomach is in a case
of decay it is more. 'difficult' to trace
poison, lie knew of no chemical test
by which aconitine could be discov-
ered.

Cross-Kva- Illation.
.The witness was asked If of

a drnhm of acnnllinn would not cause
a tingling sensation if rubbed upon the

Today's Proceedings of the

Ricliiiiond Meeting

THANK OFFERING TODAY

Selection of Convention Ollicors
Cause teici'iil Sal fraction The
Convention Day i With Com-

munion Services in (ii-.ic- mut St.
Mark Churches, '..Morning; Prayer
1 5y 'I'hrce Bishops I'otsiucss Ses-

sion Opened With TCK Delegates
('resent.

( 5y 1 L I Z A I i ET II I ; LL I ( )TT PO I :. )

Richmond Vn:, (let.;. :,:'-- With niosL
of. the delig;iies present, thi- conven-
tion of the Kplscopnl Chun h in Anier-ie- a

opeiieil with eat' eoinbined e.nn- -
niiiiiiou. s. rvit-e-- of Hie dolegai' s in
Si. .Mark's and rjiaei' i'liurelies.

The lirsl service of lie-- . .''convention'
proper the daily inorn-iii- prayer in
SI. James Church whi. li was ro.ul ,y
I'.ishops Cireer. Talbot' aiid Sealtcriee
if Washington.

Rronn.tly at 111 o'cle. k the biisim s;i
sessions of both Illinoi s, .opened with
Ml ileiegates In .l:e II, ,,;' Deptities'
and l:!u '.American bish.i;.; in ihe House
of Hishops with a I'oreic.n contingent
of nine Knglish bishops.

Much .satisfaction is felt ia flu- -

the of the Kev.
it. H. Mi K im to be. chiilrmaii i.f the
House, of Deputies.

Another Washington,'-- diocese mrfn
who got a lilum was the lev. 'Joseph
Packard of Christ Church. Kockville.
wlio was selected as assistant secre-
tary of the House of --.Hishops-,-.

It was ii niember of- - the Washing-
ton delegation Avho today move,)
that the hours of the convent ion b
from 0 to 5. .Mr. C. H, Stanley of the
lay deputation- froni AVashington was
one of the commuter two v.ho noti-lie- d

the Hour- - .i nt vJilxhops tha- - t in:
House uf Deputies had organized.

Triennial Thank .; .Offering.
At l'i:30-thi- jnorning the triennial

thank oflViing service of the Woman's
Auxiliary to t'.re Itoard of Missions
was held in Holy Trinity Church..
The missionary sermon was preached;
by ;I!shon (libson of Virginia; after
which the united offei ing )f over one
liunilri-- thousand dollais was pre-
sented by the loyal women. Miss
Wilkes, president of tile diocesan or-
ganization Miss Fanny (irillis. vice
president, iini? Mrs. Foxwell, .rcconling
."ecretiiry, were tlie custodians of tin1
Washington U"ta considerably over

His Grace. I he. ."Archbishop'' of the
West Indies, 'Hi. Hev. Knos N'ultall,
wtirf presented to the house of de)iu-(ie- s

this lnofiting. In his 'speech he
referred to th.e Swettenbatn incident
and stttted that the American aid
offered (luring tlie disaster should
have received. Tie
told in glowing tortus of the great
services at tho Washington cathedral
last, Sunday ami 'said: that the cathe-
dral now "In faith will some day be
in reality." He left, immediately
after his speech for the West Indies.

It. was - announced that, the lord
bishop of London wished to Visit tlie
house of deputies at 11! o'clock and
a committee, of which Thomas' Nel-

son Page was a member, was appoint-
ed to present him. Tlie committees
were announced for the convention.
On the connhittee on canons p. If.
Stanly, of Washington, was a 'mem- -'

her, while Arthur S. Jlrowno was ap-

pointed on the committee on canons.
A little hiugh was raised by an ob-

jection towards the convention styl-
ing President. Roosevelt as "his excel-
lency."

Kev. Dr. William It. Huntington,
of Grace Church. New York, moved
that the bouse of deputies had too
many members, ami moved that the
membership be cut down In the fu-

ture. This was referred to
committee. A 'Hood of memorials on
the subject, followed the resolution.

The Pennsylvania delegation of-

fered a memorial calling for a negro
bishop for the colored communicants
of Pennsylvania. This Is the open-

ing guh of what will be the 'greatest
battle of the general convent Ion

namely that of segregating the col-

ored churches and appointing negro
hishops over them.

ltev. Dr. Alfred Harding, of St.
Paul's Church, called for a joint com-

mission of two bishops, four presby-
teries and decree laymen to prepare
a mlslsofi hyiniinl. This commission is
to sit in the Interim to the next Con-

vention nnd report to it. Dr. Harding
made an eloipient speech In support
of his resolution and snld "a Hinging
church Is a winning church." Tlie
commlsison was recommended by the
House of Deputies.

j At 12 o'clock promptly, the Lord
Hishops of London, Saint Albnns and
Montgomery escorted by the house

swer as to the fingers, but would say
that an extremely dilute solution of'
aconitine rubbed upon the body would
cause a .tingling sensation. Dr. Hymn
would not say It was impossible to
show there was an' alkaloid there, but
knew of no test by which aconitine
could be' found by chemical analysis.
It can be found by physiological ti
The putrlfleation of the stomach would
have the effect of separating the elo-,- 1

meats of aconitine but would not .'.do- -
st my them.

As to Strang's Health.
Mr. T. IS. Terrell, wlio lived near the

Strange Inane, saw Kngineer Strange
during February and he (Strange) said
he had been suffering from piles and
had been off of his run for two weeks.
At the time lie was on his way to the
round house to. see about going nut.
Saw Strange day before his death and
he was looking well.

Mrs. Strange, Administratrix. ';

Judge "W... M.,: nuss, clerk or Wake J

county superior, court, testified that
Mrs. St range was granted papers of
administration' on April 20th. The!
value of (he estate, she said, as near'
as she could tell, was $2.4.'fl. This was
the amount, named In the ; ntllilavlt
made by. Mrs. Strange.

Produces llig Hook.
Sheriff Sears was next placed upon

the stand and produced last ytar's tax
book, which showed Dr. Rowland gave
in the following: 1 bicycle, $3(1; scien-
tific instruments,; $101; .watches, jew-
elry, etc., $:I"i; all otluir property.- - USA;
making total of" Jin.".

Bookkeeper Allison on Stand.
Mr. J. C. Allison, bookkeeper for the

W. II. King Drug Company, had been
with the same firm since first of last
January, Hail known Dr. Rowland
by sight since the habeas corpus pro-

ceedings. Dr. Itowland had had ac-
count at store since first of last April.
(Hook produced--ledger.- Account on
April 4th, 1907, and was opened on tills
date. .:.

"What was account for?" was asked.
"We object." interjected the de-

fense, and jury left room until point
could be argued.

After jury went out, witness pro-

ceeded. ..'Entry showed $1.00 for bottle
ful" acnnlline crystals, containing 15

grains. This is shown on Invoice, a
copy of Vlilc1i was sent to Dr. Row-
land. The Invoice was made out by
Dr. Fisher, who at present time is out
of state.

Read invoice from New York firm
for 15 grains aconitine crystals, price
52 cents. From check made on invloee
presume, was made by Dr. Fisher.

The bill for aconitine was settled
for on April Sth. '.Order for aconitine
was sent by telegram, witness made
out telegram and gave to Postal tele-
graph boy. Telegram read: "Mall at
ounce l." grains aconitine crystals."
Cash register shows that on night iff

question charge of 30 cents for tele-
gram. No other telegram Was gent
that day.

Sent order for aconitine In conse-
quence of an order for it. Do not car-
ry it In stock. Had not ordered any
before this. Was an urgency order.

t was his or Fisher's duty jtn send
bill out to Dr. Rowland. He made en-

try on book showing credit $1.00 to Dr.
Howland on "April 8th,

Crnss-Kx- n initiation.
Witness had no order from Dr. Row-

land nor did he have any written or-

der from any one employed by firm.
Had no recollection of Dr. Rowland
personally having "ordered .my aconi-
tine on dale named. Had no personal
recollection of the money being paid
in the olhce. Since ail these motters
had come up remembered sending the
telegram. Had no personal recollec-
tion of goods being delivered to Dr.
Itowland. Nothing to show Dr. Itow-receiv-

goods except what was

duced Governor Deneen for the
formal-- address,' the prescient and
pi her guests of honor were driven
to St. Mary's Park, where a great
crowd had assembled. Tho president
spoke as follows:

Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Cairo, Ills., Oct.

Roosevelt and party arrived here
this morning.

The crowds followed the carriages
of the presidential party to the
wharf immediately upon the complc--j
tlon of his address. Not a hitch has
occurred In the movement at any
point. All movements are made
with an exactness that appears to be
almost the mind of the master In the
arrangements. It was shortly after
11 o'clock that the Mississippi got
under steam and started up on the
third day's Journey down the Mis-

sissippi. Developments of tho trip
from St. Louis indicates that the
lakes to the gulf movement will be
given a decided impetus on the ar--1

rival of the larger delegations at
(Continued om Second Page.)

Another American Girl to Wed

"Poor Nobleman"

VANDERBILTS DAUGHTER

Slie Has I'il'te'ii Millions and the
Mungai ian "Xobleman" M'ho in to
Wed Hit is l'oor as a Church
Mouse iiut He Is a Count and
(ihulys Will lie u Countess, and So
That Settles it Mamma Cornelius

andei hilt Makes Final Announce- -

incut.

(By Leased Wire to The Time?.)
Now York. Oct. 3 Mrs. Cornelius

Vanderbilt officially announced today
the engagement of her daughter
Gladys, one of the richest young
heiresses In till America, to Count
Laszio S.echenyl, a poor nobleman
of ..Ilmla Pest, who is a guest of the
young woman's mother at Newport.

.Miss Vanderbilt has been known
for 'years as the ''American sphinx,"
for '.'notwithstanding she had been re-

ported engaged many times Bhe
would not deny or confirm the ru-

mors.
The confirmation of: the rumor

which has been given little or no
credence will cause great astonish-
ment in the social Centers of the
world, for Miss Vanderbilt,' who in-

herited $12, non, OdO upon the death
of her father, has been the goal of
fortune-hunter- s throughout every
state in the. union, as well as every
foreign province' in tho world. Since
her father's death her fortune has In-

creased to at least $15,000,000
She had been at various times re-

ported engaged to young Robert
Walton Goelet, himself worth more
than '.. $5',000, 000, aR well as to tha
sons of other prominent and social-
ly eminent Americans of aristocratic
blood and to British noblemen.

In the man she has selected to aid
in the spending of the great Vander-
bilt fortune the family has won little
except association with the Szecheny'g
who have been identified with the
political fortunes of Austria-Hungar- y

for a century past.
The count brings with him little

save the breeding; of a gentleman
and the reputation of having once
fought a duel.

An interesting coincidence in con-

nection with this was that his antago-
nist was Aurel Batonyi, who is being
sued by his wife, the former Mrs.
Iiiirke-Roch- for a divorce. The
count's honor was upheld when he
shot llalonyi in the arm. As the cel-

ebrated whip is leaving the social
centre a practical outcast, the latest
Importation suddenly becomes Its
hero, ..'...

'".Important Meeting.
The regular monthly business

meeting of Mr. Siiums' Baraca class
will he held in the class room at the
Tabernacle Sunday ttchool tonight
:il 7: !!!.. The semi-annu- election
of officers will take place immediate-
ly .after the regular transaction of
business. ' Kvery member is urged
to be present.

BENEFACTORS DAY

AT TRINITY COLLEGE

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C, Oct. S. -- All classes

at" Trinity College were suspended
today, this being Benefactor's Day,

and following u custom established
at Trinity many years ago was holi-

day. The only exercises of the day
was the occasion at night when Dr.
John C. Kilgo, president, (leltvered
n lecture in Craven Meniotinl Hall.
His subject was, "Some Tendencies
of American Democracy." The lnrge
hall was well filled, tho audience be-

ing composed of students and many
poople front tho city. Following the
lecture thoso who havo given to
Trinity during the past year, as ben-
efactors were announced.

NOV. 25 WILL BE
FATEFUL BRYAN DAY

r.y Leased Wire to Tim Tlnif'".)
AVashington, II. ('., Oct..' :!. ashington

has been selected "by 'William
Jennings liryan as the place at whieh
he will make an important .political
announcement .

The time is November .2a.
Democratic 'politician's 'nil over the

country, and republicans, too. for that
matter, will be on (enter-ho.rk- s until
Mr. liryaii has spoken. Some time
ago Mr. liryan was Invited' 'to lecture
before, (lie School of Political Science
of (lerirgo Washington I'nlviisit y on
November 2.1. Icply ing to that., invi-
tation, accepting it. in a lot tcr to 'prof,
c. W. A. Vi'ditz, tlie di'an. Mr. liryan
expressed his intention of making an
"important piilil ical a uii'ouni-ernent-

on. behalf of the .ilisl iiigliislied (leino-.e'rnl-

lender. tlie. statement recent ly
was 'made that" he. would take occa-
sion at an early (late to let the coun-
try know where he stood with regard
to the nomination for the presidency
in Itn'is.

Mr: liryan has bron taking counsel
of his. friends, anil before In-- . ilelivei's
his lecture in this city it- - Is uniler-sloo- d.

lie will have a general ctiufer-enceiwi- th

those interested in the suc-
cess, of the jiarty. and Unit the conclus-
ions "f that 'conference will guide Mr.
I'lyan iii wlvateVi.r statement he''.n'iay
make ,t lie: public.

HOT TIMES IN

01 RiNOHAM

(My Leased 'Wire to The Times )

Hirtningham, Ala., Oct.
factional figlil in the city council
which 'has been pending for months
exploded last night atiot her enormous
bomb. In the most t (irbulenf council
meeting ever heid in the.City hall,
Jlavor Gcoige li. Ward assumed the
chairmanship of the lioard of .alder-
men, overturned." the- municipal code,
which was established in his absence,
passed resolutions by a vote of nine
aldermen and himself,'' forcibly pre-
vented John L. Parker, a- member,
from entering tlie eliamher.'aml prer
sided through la of tlie; most stren-
uous minutes. ;

:; The Climax was reatiii'd when Al-

derman- John O'.Veill. iil'ter n bitter
speech,: hurled tlie lie three times
and gave the lie to City 'Attorney IM.
Smith. Mr, Smith jumped toward
him and if took half a ''dozen men to
hold him in his seal.

Tlie crowded chamber .became" one
mass of disorder, shouting nnd'ycll-ing- ,

and was not quiled. down util
Chief of Police Weir, with about fif-

teen policemen, threatened to arrest
all they could lav handson.

Sensational developments tiro ex-

pected to follow today, as :i result of
hist night's session.

NEW LIGHT ON

0 BE M
V W.'.'.l

(Ity Leased Win t.i
Lexington, Ky Oct. . ld- -

once covering sevc-a- l !'.':'. (fell
( 'a leb Powers and t Ii ,vm

imen jointly indicted
charge of securing '

to lix 'Hi Henry You t of
the murder of fori;"
bel, was made publi.

The llrst informal b li'.'i iV- -
ed, it is aIlegcd,"'C t.'i t'lie
mother of James 'V. V'lc
said her son had w ' that
Youtsey had dVia c tiist
thought of killing C :j him
at the time Hoveine a,-- niak- -

ing a tour over the I .ought
that, Taylor would y jilelil'l
would steal the i t 1 hi'.i.
When the clod lot aie , mi.
Youtsey, It is silt,- ;il i get a

number of poison' ' Coebcl
but failed, and 1 'i ib to do
the deed hlmscll sterilay
demanded an lm ; :

Four Dagoes I'nnn.d 1 Mlay,

(Ry Leased W Th 'rimes.)
ltncaster. I'd., a- - '' ur Ital- -

lans were lumped no scaf- -

fold at the snitio

BIG METEOR

FALLS BLAZING

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hnrrisburg, Pa., Oct. 3 With

the roar like that of a cannon a bis
meteor fell in the mountains back
of the Kllzabeth Ri;er last night,
setting fire to the forest and fright-

ening, hundreds of people. The roar
and following report 'as-th- meteor
struck the earCi .was heard all over

the northern end of Dauphin county.

From various points in southern
New York state, ..northern Pennsyl-
vania and northern Ohio come re-

ports of a "ball ot' fire" being seen
about, thu time of the falling of the
meteor.

Another One.
(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Dubois, Pa., Oct. During a

dazzling and terrifying meteoric dis-

play last night a meteor fell and. ex-

ploded in the third ward of this city.
The red hot ball, about the size of
a man's head, was seen to whirl
across the horizon followed by a
tlery tail.,
' Two similar meteorites had pre-

ceded it, falling beyond the town.
One of these was the size of a barrel.

BRUCE ESCAPES

THE GALLOWS

(l',y Leased Wire to The Times')
St. Joseph, Mn Oct. S.The Jury In

the case of Dr. ltert II. ItrucO, charg-
ed with the murder of Hi nest .1. (icls-le- r,

his fatlier-iii-la- returned a ver-

dict uf "not guilty," after being out an
hour and a half.

Dr. Bruce, who was n member of n
drug company in St. Joseph, was in-

dicted for thu murder of his brother-in-la-

and father-ln-luw- n both of
whom died of similar symptoms.

The prosecution 'charged that Hruce,
who filled the prescriptions for medi-

cine In both cases, had poisoned his
relatives. Roth carried insurance,
which it was asserted, Rruce hoped
to get.

Hruce was very popular In St. Jos-
eph before the charges were made
against hltn and moved In a fashion-
able circle. ;

IMHKNT SENTENCED TO
THU PENITENTIARY".

Pittsburg. Pn.. Oct. 3 Rev. Father
Lurtwis Kuczylgiel, the Polish priest of
Chicago, who murdered Andrew an!
Stephen Htnrzynskl a short time ago,
was sontenced to servt thirty years
In the western penitentiary.

PEACE CONFERENCE NOT

A FAILURE SAYS WH ITE
PRESD'T ROOSEVELT

IS IN CAIRO TODAY
(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Ithacti, N. Y.,' Oct. 3. Andrew D.

Waite. former ambassador to (!er- -

iiiati a.ul of Ihe Atner-- !

iciiu di'legalion to the first peace

conferent-- at The Hague, does not

think that the present. conference Is

a failure." ami he is not dissatisfied

with its work. Ho says that: much
good has been- accomplished by the
conference. It is a mistake to sup- -

i pose that every conference must
jtnaki' some striking advance in the
development of international law. It

li.i a great gtiiti to the world to have
such a conference, even if the

are not striking,
t it is Mr. While's opinion that the
iAnnrlcan delegates nt The Hague
have taken a leading and most hon-
orable iWt.' lie does not favor the
American plan for a permanent, court
at 'Ihe Hague, however, and Is In-

clined to believe that nations will be
satisfied to have the judges perma-
nent but not send them to The
lliiguo ".until they should be aclitnlly
needed, thus saving expense.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cairo, Ills., Oct. 3. President

Itoosevelt with lilsllolilliv of excur-

sionists to the deep waterways con-

vention nt Memphis, reached here at
9:0G'this morning, after a run from
St. Louis that was marked by an
unexpected banquet event. This
took place on board the steamer
Alton, being tendered to the na-

tion's chief executive by tho St.
Louis delegates to the Memphis con-

vention. The president was trans-
ferred from the Mississippi to the
Alton in midstream. Addressing the
banqueters, among whom were many
governors, the president declared
that the Gulf of Mexico should be
extended1 to Lnke Michigan, clearly
Implying a purpose to labor with
congress to that end.

Along the river from St. Louis to
this point there were many bonfires
and at some of the larger points
display of fireworks. Arriving here,
the demonstration was much after
the order of that ut St. Louis, though
on a smaller scale. After being wel-

comed by Mayor Parsons, who Intro


